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 Tan Sri-Tan Sri, Dato’-Dato’, Ladies & Gentlemen 



 
A very good evening to everyone of you, 

 

 Tonight, it gives me great pleasure to speak in front of 
many of my palm oil friends here. 

 

 Of my 41 years working life in the palm oil refining 
industry (Lam Soon & ISF), I will try to recap and present 
to you what I have done over the years. 



 

 
 I would like to share with you some of the significant 

contributions that I have made particularly in the palm oil 

processing technology, product formulation and quality 

at different stages. 



 
 Lam Soon was established in 1957 with Batch-refining to 

manufacture cooking oil.  Since 1967, Lam Soon has 
moved from batch refining to the continous refining 
process. 

 

 In 1970 / 71, Lam Soon was the first Company in 
Malaysia to do fractionation of palm oil. And Palm Olein 
produced was for cooking oil replacing Coconut oil, 
Soybean oil, Cotton-seed oil, Sunflower oil and 
Rapeseed oil. 



 

 

 1971 I joined Lam Soon in 1971 where I had the  

   opportunity to involve myself closely in these  

   processes and the products made. 

 

 1972 Refined Palm Oil and Palm Stearin was first  

   used for replacement of Tallow fat to make  

   industrial Margarine & Shortening.  Some 

   Crude palm stearin were later exported to  

   Africa (Kenya) for laundry soap making. 



 

 Later, after failing in quality palmy taste a few times, we 

succeeded to manufacture the quality NBD Palm Oil for 

Condensed milk industries such as Premier Milk, Dutch 

Baby, Nestle to replace expensive butter fat for 

Condensed milk (Filled milk). 

 

 Today, the Filled milk quality is widely accepted and  has 

already been in the market for the past 40 years. 



 
 1974/1975  Installation of IE plant to make IE palm oil for  

    the production of premium grade margarines 

    for bakeries. 

 

   1975        As a Convenor of PORAM Technical  

             Committee, I established the PORAM  

             specification for RBD Palm Oil, RBD Palm  

                      Olein and RBD Palm Stearin. PORAM  

                      specification for Palm oil products are now  

             being widely used and recognised in the  

                      international trade. 



 

 1976/1977 New process of Physical refining and  

   dry fractionation were introduced to Malaysia  

   and first used by Palmco, and later by most of  

   the Refiners. 

 

 1978 I started first to use Double bleached palm oil 
  and palm stearin to replace tallow to make 
  toilet soap. 

 

 1982 I started to do Double Fractionation of Palm 
  Olein to produce value-added Palm Mid  
  Fraction and Super Olein for export. 



 
 1985 ISF was incorporated in 1980 and is the first  

   Company in Asia, except Japan to produce  

   POP fat and SOS fat, using Solvent  
  fractionation process and later produced the  

   first Cocoa Butter Equivalents from Malaysia  

   for export. 

 

 1987 ISF was awarded Product Excellence for 
  POP Fat by our Ministry of  International  

   Trade & Industries. 



 

 1988 ISF specialty oils and fats quality  was  

   successfully accepted by the European  

   buyers, and our supplies continues till today. 

 

 1997 Palm Kernel Oil fractionation to produce  

   consistent quality Palm Kernel Stearin for  

   CBS products. 

 

 1998 Make consistent quality of Lauric  Cocoa  

   Butter Substitutes and Non-Lauric Cocoa  

   Butter Replacers. 

 



 

 2001 Produced Non-Trans Hard Palm Stearin of 
  melting point 60°C to replace hydrogenated 
  fat, also Produced High PPP fat as input 
  material for further processing into Infant 
  formulation. 

 

 2004 As Chairman of PORAM, jointly launched 
  with the Chairman of MPOA the DOBI value  

                      in the CPO specification and effectively  

                      implemented it on 1 July 2004. 

 

 2010 Produced low 3MCPD palm oil and its  
  fractions to fulfill buyers’ requirement. 



 

  I am fortunate to have the opportunity to go 
 through all these processing technology and 
 product development in the palm refining 
 industries. 

 

  There are times when I faced difficulties and 
 challenges, especially at the beginning of the first 6 
 – 7 years (before 1977) where the technical 
 information on palm oil was not easily available,    

           nevertheless  I have fully enjoyed my work for the      

           past 41 years.  For every product and achievement,      

           there is a story to be told of the hard work that goes  

           into it. 



 

Thank you for 

your attention. 


